
may often suggest a combination o 
or syllables which will make 
Diiglnal and mueical ae well a* 
priate. Meanwhile, the following 
Iiv conned as pointing to the aori

at the beginning of her year'* teat, the 
omit of Imiter fat ahe will be required 
pndut-c ill one year will he determined 

adding .1 (one-tenth) of a pound for 
:h auch day to the 198 pound» required 
en in the two year old clnee. Thla ratio 
applicable until the animal la Owe year*
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I 306 pi unds. which will I»- the ot Lodge

! butter fat required 
old and over

ted for registration of 
drop a calf within 15 

lenoement of the 
old class and the
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mum amou

ions of Pietertj
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performance must 
months after the 
test. In the fo 
mnture class, no <ow will be accepted 
for registration of performance If the 
beginning of her lactation period was more 
than 15 months hefo

comm
Write for pedig

WOODC
IlfTON; ULSTER

re the commencement

Couture, 49 
of the Fren

m.All applications for 
mailed to Dr. J. A.

ch Cana HOICloverdale 
Morning (llory 
Cedar Croft 
Northwood 
Deendale 
North Star

Sol’Jf

secretary 
Breeders' Association.dlan Cattle

STANDARDS FOR REGISTRATION OF 
GUERNSEYS IN^RECORD OF PER-

BULLS-Admltted after having four 
dnughters in the Record of Performance, 
each from a different dam.

COWS Admitted after fulfilling the fol 
lowing requirements of production and 
breeding ax supervised by the Live Stock 
Branch of the Department of Agriculture.

All cows admitted must equal or eioeed 
both the records specified below:

___________________________________ GLENSPRI f

Books for Farmers

SlèrEH--'1- Era
Book Department Here Is an e*c«

FARM » DAIRY, PETERBORO MALLORY*

Milk. Butter fat
Two year old class................5.000
Three year old class 6,000
Four year old claee 7,000
Mature class...........................8,000 _

The per cent, of butter fat shall be de
termined by Babcock test.

Year’s Milk Record-If the test be com 
menoed the day th'. animal Is two years old 
or previous to that date she must produce 
within 366 consecutive days from that date, 
5,000 lbs. of milk. For each day the ani
mal ia over two years old at the beginning 
of her year's test, the amount ot milk ahe 
will be required to produce in the year 
will be determined by adding 275 lbs. for 
each such day to the 5.000 Ibe. required 
when in the two year old class. This ratio 
is applicable until the animal is five years 
old. when the required amount will have 
reached 8,000 Ibe., which will be the mini
mum amount of milk required of all cows 
live years old or over.

Year s Butter Fat Record-If test be com
menced the day the animal is two years 
old or previous to that day. she must pro 
duce within 366 consecutive days from that 
date. TOO lbs. of butter fat. For each day 
the animal Is over two years old at the 
beginning of her year's teat, the amount 
of butter fat she will be required to pro 
ing .11 (eleven one-nundredths) of a lb. for 
each such day to the 200 Ibe required 
when in the two year old class when the 
required amount will have reached 320 
Ibe .. which wll' be the minimum amouut of 

d of all cows live years

Every cow accepted for registration of 
performance must drop a calf within 16 
months after the commencement of the 
tost. In the four year old class aud the 
mature class, no cow will be accepted for 
registration of performance If the begin 
i.rng of her lautati >.» period whs more 

hs before the commencement
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butter fat required 
old and over. RIVERVII

some gold band». lilted 
with a solid 14 kt. gold pen 
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service in every particular, 
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the event of eny (iissebs 
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Ur In 7 days. WrlNAMING THE F2
To encourage the naming of the farms 

of lia members may well be made part 
of the mission of the Farmers' Club 
Why should everybody and everything 
raised, fed and housed on the farm have 
a dixtlnctlve .tame, and the farm itself 
have nonet On-c the farm has a name, 
Its owner ix stimula ted to make for It 
also a reputation; ao that the mere fact 
of its coming from the farm will be ac
cepted as a guarantee of good quality for 
everything he offers for sale

Furthermore, the g'-lng of a name to 
the homestead increases one's attach
ment to the place, and gives It a senti
mental value which la well worth con
sidering. It makes the ldentlhoatlon of 
the owner easier, where several personal 
names are oonfualngly similar; and It 
soon becomes as familiar to residents of 
the country around as that of the poet

giving a name, leet It 
features, and poaalble

effort it will require i êf« JJJ
XBBUD,AIRYk“,ib'!

ri!s Lyndalc
.1ÏC1 
îiWïSK 

imjssr1 - -

l r. OILER,

De Kol.
MOWN BROS.,

The Boys on Giro -— -----------
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FARM AND

PETERBORO,
should be considered in et it do not • et-’’ Such 

i historical episodes,
or r.

that. "1 wish to talk to my studenta. and 
lo those dairymen with whom 1 oome In 
contact at dairy meetings and othe 
about looking cloeely to the ped 
of the sires they purchase.''

This Is from but one of many letters 
showing the Interest dairy instructors are 
taking In the subject of advanced registra 
lion, and the Importance that in their 
estimation is to be placed upon the data 
so accumulated. Just ax among trotters 
it ie an almost unheard of thing for a 
horse without true backing to win a race, 
so among llolsteln-Frleeian
very rare thing for an animal without 
A K backing to win any place high in 
the lists. While it is admitted that a bull 
with merely H. B. names and numbers in 
hix pedigree may lie just as well bred 
as the bull with solid A R backing for 
several generations, only that his auoee 
try never had an opportunity to prove 
their merits under test, the weight of 
proof ie against the conclusion that eucb 
a bull is as reliable as a sire of daughters 
of merit as is the A R breed sire-Malcolm 
II (lardener Delewan. Wis.

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 
If we wish to single out one men to 

whom credit belongs more than any other 
for developing the milking capacity of 
Ilolstelns in America that man is Solo
mon iloxle, of the State of New York, 
who, so far as we know, conceived and 
carri -d out the idea of "Advanced Regix 
try" s-.ie 26 years ago. The Amfrlcin 
Advanced Registry was established In 
1885 Mr. Hoxie In the first volume of the 
American Advanced Registry, said "This 
system is also a slight offering to science 
(Mr Iloxle was altogether too modest, ns 
it was one of the greatest offerings to 
dairy science.) There is yet to be a 
science of cattle eeleciion and cattle 
breeding But such a science can never 
bo established without a multitude of 
observations such as this syxtem records 
Finally, it may be said that It is a step 
In the direction in which all pr greselve 
breeders and thlnkere upon .-.'tie aub- 
jecte are looking. It destroys no Insti
tution to take its place. 1* is simply a 
step forward into an unoccupied «eld

For many years Mr. H-ixie was super 
In tendent of "Advanced Registry" In the 
United States, and a great deal of credit 
belongs to him for directing the atten 
lion of breeder-" ->f this race of oattle to 
the important* of knowing the actual 
performance of cows rather than depend 
ing upon '“gtemal pointe which may or 
may not lave a relation to milk-produc
ing capacity The sys'eins of "Advanced 
Registry" in the United States and of 
"Records of Merit" and "Performances' 
in Canada have been the main factors in 

I placing the Holstein vow in h r pre-eml 
I nent posititon which she occupies in re 

Union to the dairy industry ot Canada 
Prof H H. DeanUnited States 

ddrexx before th

QOS8IP
STANDARDS FOR REGISTRATION OF 
FRENCH CANADIAN CATTLE IN REC

ORD OF PERFORMANCE 
BULLS- Admitted after having four 

daughters In the Record of Performance, 
each from a different dam.

COWS Admitted after fullliling the fol
lowing requirements of production and 
breeding as supervised l-v the Live Stock 
Branch of the Department of Agriculture.

All cows admitted must equal or exceed 
both the records specified below: ^

Milk Butter fat
Two year old class 4.400 108
Three year old class 5.200
Four year old class 6.000
Mature class 6,800 306

The rcr cent of butter fat shall be de
termined hv Babcock teet 

Year's Mi’k Record-lf the 
menced the day the animal is two years 
old or prevlo'-x to that day. she must pro- 
due» within 365 consecutive days from that 
date. 4.403 wounds of milk. For each day 
the animal lx over two years old at the 
beginning of her year's test, the amount of 
milk she will be required to produce In 
the year will be determined by adding 2 2 
pounds for each such day to the 4.400 
pounds required v. ien In the two year old 
class. This latlo Is applicable until the 
animal la live years old. when the required 
amount will have reached 6,800 POBIldB. 
which will be the minimum amount of milk 
required of all cows five years old and

Tear's Butter Fat Record-If test be eom 
menced the day the animal Is two years 
old or previous to that day. she muet 
produce within 366 consecutive days from 
that date. 198 pounds of butter fat For 
each day th.- animal la over two years

September 28, 19 1.FARM AND DAIRY •ptember(22)946

BSORBINE

WmsSppplt
AYRSHIRES

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRE» 
JUST LANDED

*. H. NEE», HOWICK, QUI

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES.
,B O. P. cows and two-year-old heifers 

for eale; one yearling bull and a Boo lot 
of 1911 boll calves Prices reasonable.
HMES^BEGoTr. R No. I, St. Thomas.

Ayrshires
Worlds Champion herd for milk and 

production. Some young bulls and bull 
calves. aU from B.O.P. cows for sale A 
grandson of Primrose of Tanglewyld In 
the lot. Addrsea 
WOODDIS1B BEOS.. Tenfflewyld Ferro 

EOTBSAY. ONTARIO

(HE SPRWCBANK HERD OF AYRSHIRES
sss-'-jsa-rr.-,- ss/ïïs/ï
able prices. Address

A. 8 TURNER A SON.
men's Corners. Ont.

S miles south of

CHOICE AYRSHIRES

sissrs&'Y 

Jsrrs&ïiïSSShsi
or oome and see.

w,LL,,“„„rZ'0,t
Long Distance Pbone tn House

three choice bull
CALVES

j&âsBlnS
J. O'CONNOR, Campbellford, Ont

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE

mszmwm
"“5ÏI KVBMU » SO". ONT.

PIGS & CALVES
WANTED

Farm and Dairy
purchase York

shire Boars, Chester White

vos from 6 to S weeks old.

Id like to

Write Circulation Manager
FARM AND DAIRY^

giving prices and ages 
of animals

Peterboro, -

if 
lit

• 1


